
Colourful Black Forest  – 10 days 
 
 

 
 

 

The Black Forest is situated in the south western part of Germany and stretches for just over 100 
miles from Germany’s most famous spa town, Baden-Baden, all the way to Basle in Switzerland. It was 
the Romans who recognised that the dense growth of conifers blocked out most of the light in the 
abundant forests here and gave it its name! This beautiful area consists of crystal-clear mountain 
streams, lakes and waterfalls in gentle hills with dense pine forest and lively spa resorts.    
 

Our tour is based in the cosy **** Maritim Titisee Hotel located in the heart of the Black Forest on the 
banks of the crystal-clear Titisee from where paths right around the lake invite visitors to take a walk. 
All our Comfort Rooms have a mini-bar, a safe, Wi-Fi and a large balcony or terrace. The restaurant 
offers lake views and there is a café on the lake terrace as well as a bar and a beer garden with lake 
views.  The hotel offers an indoor pool with Finish sauna, infrared cabin + gym free of charge.  Relax 
on the hotel’s lakeside meadow or play skittles, table tennis or billiards.  Overnight stops both ways 
are in the *** Hotel Ibis Namur in Belgium, situated in the historic part of the city. It offers a bar with 
24 hour snacks as well as a restaurant.   
 

Programme: 
Saturday:  Departures 06:00 to 06:30 hrs; lunchtime train; afternoon arrival in Namur, Belgium 
Sunday:   Travel to the Titisee with stops en route; late-afternoon arrival; 4-course meal 
Monday: Free morning; relaxing afternoon steamer trip; coffee/tea & gateaux; 4-course meal 
Tuesday: Excursion: Triberg with guided tour of the Black Forest Museum; free time; 4-course meal  
Wednesday: Excursion: Freiburg with guided tour + Japanese Gardens; Wine Tasting; 4-course meal  
Thursday: Excursion: Historic Steam Train Ride + visit of its Railway Museum; 4-course meal   
Friday:  Excursion: Famous Open Air Museum with guided tour; Schnapps Tasting; 4-course meal  
Saturday: Free day: relax using the numerous hotel facilities; enjoy the hotel’s superb Gala-Buffet!    
Sunday: Departure after breakfast. Travel to Namur in Belgium with stops en route; afternoon arrival   
Monday: Departure after breakfast. Afternoon train; Return between 19.30 to 20.00 hrs. 
 

This 10-day package price includes: 

 4-star Coach Travel and Eurotunnel return 

 2 nights’ Bed/Buffet Breakfast in Hotel Ibis Namur Centre, Belgium   

 7 nights’ Half-Board with 6 x 4-course meals + 1 Gala-Buffet in Maritim Titisee in Comfort Rooms  

 Steamer trip with Coffee/Tea/Gateau; 4 coach excursions as above including all entrance fees and 
guided tours; Steam Train ticket incl. entrance to Railway Museum; 1 wine and 1 schnapps tasting. 

 Courier/hostess service throughout 
 

Departure Date: Saturday 25th September 2021 - £ 1, 155.00 
Single Occupancy Surcharge £ 220.00 or £ 332.00 (please ask for details) 


